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NICI(ELPLATE
307 NICOLLET AVENUE.

CLEARANCE^ SALE
To Make a Clean Sweep of All Heavy

Winter Shoes and Felt Shoes We Quote the

LOWEST PRICES EVER
-\u25a0 -; \u25a0 -\u25a0;'\u25a0 \u25a0.- -', ,\u25a0 , , ' \u25a0 '-":'; \u25a0\u25a0• :\u25a0\u25a0-''."'\u25a0\u25a0- '•\u25a0•\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0• \u25a0 "' \u25a0

Large Sizes men's $1.25 «\u25a0 A*»
Fancy Strap Slippers— Ladies'

storm overshoes, 10 to 12..®W0 1,2 & a strap Slippers, $1.50 A«ft
3-Buclkle men's high Emperor and «2.00 qualities ****°overshoes, $2.50 qual- OS4 AA Ladies' Felt Shoes, button or

ity, sizes sto 8...'.'.-.'..9.'1£w" lace, leather foxed or. plain, -fJC w
_: . • ,oo ,: a':• *. " ' $1.25 and 81.50 goods, at... I Oil
Big Lot men's $2 and $3 calf shoes, mixed Lot of Ladies' Boots and
all styles and sizes, flfc-f.' AA Oxfords, tan and black, OOachoice tor 9 IbW choice for

_ _ \u0084.'. 3fOO
Enamels—Double and i: cork sole Good Sizes — Ladies' $1.75 and
men's enamel lace shoes, $3.50 $2.00 kid button and lace Boots,
grade, sizes Bto 11. ?&&'; AC ilslew styles, straight <£-f AA
at «Ai49 kid tip. On tables at 30 \u25a0\u25a0£\u25a09
c .""" *'\u25a0*"' "'' . /. •\u25a0; -i;. "1 Ladles' ?Choice $2.00 and $2.50
Staoy, Adams & Co.'s best box fine vCi kid Boots. This season's
calf and vici kid double sole shoes, goods and styles, all &4 \u25a0". J9 ?»"some kid lined, some drill lined,, sizes ' VIQ***O;best 85 values, rf*J| flfl Full Kid Lined walking Boots'- for
£°, at NfJV\u25a0**«»; ladies. Kid lined throughout, welt-.;
Ifien's Storm Calf -shoes, some ed cork soles, latest shape, ' best
high out waterproof shoes, regular $3.50 grade, per ?*<?) ftI*
cut, leather lined or drill lined, best rPair V» \u25a0«» %M
$3.50 grades, choice fljA JB R Laird, Schober <& Co.'s best
at ..-.. &dammar %M Trench patent calf \u25a0 button Boots.
_.' ,"'_'' U. *

'\u25a0it"-^ \u0084
Hand, welt soles, • ?S& «S £5 CMen's Felt Shoes with thick sg.oo grade vviDu

|felt soles leather tip, &* *ft Laird, Schober & Co.'s finest$2 qualities, to close.. -*!» I \u25a0«\u2666«» glaze kid button and box calf lace
Misses' and Children's 75c Boots on the Boston last. Hand welt
storm overshoes, best OK** soles. Best $5.00 &**& g* SJ
qualities, on tables, at-'....0ww- grades vviOO

DAILYHOUSEHOLD COLUMN water, as the tapioca varies in the amount it
will absorb, and the longer it takes to soften
the apple the more water will be needed.

RICE AXD APPLE PUDDING

By >lur> J. Lincoln.
Copyright, 1901.

Six tabiespKJons of rice, one level teaspoon
of talt, six 'tablespoons of sugar, two quarts
of milk, and three mildly tart apples, pared
and quartered. Put all into a deep pudding
dish, well buxtered. Cover and bake slowly

four or five hotire, till the milk is all absorbed
and the lies Is red or colored. Serve hot with
\u25a0butter or with cream. if baked in a gas
etovf-, leave the door open, as It must bake
slowly. Stir it frequently during the first
hour.

Kaisin Cakes.—.Mix two teaspoons mixed
spices anfi one teaspoon soda with four cups
©1 flour. Stone and quarter one and one-half
cupa o£ raisins and flour th<tm slightly. Cream
three-fourths cup at butter., add two cups of
sugar and two eggs well beateu. Add one
cup of clear coffee and oc/e cup of molasses,
then the flour mixture. Mix well and bake
in small tins in a slow ovew.

Apple Tapioca Pudding.—Pick over and
wash three-quarters of a cup of peari tapioca.
Pour one quart of boiling water over it, and
cook in th« double boiler till transparent;
•tir ofen and add half a teaspoon of salt. Core
and pare seven apple*-. Put tnem in a round
baking dish, and fill the cores with sugar
and lemon juice. Pour the tapioca over them
and bake till the opples are very soft. Serve
hot or cold with sugar and cream. A deli-
cious, variation may be made by using half
pears or canned quinces and half apples.

.
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Goes Twice as Far
as Lard or Butter!

f IT IS EASILY DIGESTED AND
I ALWAYS CLEANLY, WHICH

LARD IS NOT.

Wesson's Salad Oil
is far greater value than the finest im- . .

l " ported olive oil and has the same flavor.

Ask your friendly grocer for it and sars
I good money.

Sometimes it will be necessary to add more

Gluten Wafers.—Mix one-half cup of sweet
cream and one saltspoon of salt. Stir in glu-
ten enough to make a stiff dough. Knead
and roll out very thin. Cut into rounds, and
bake a delicate brown on an ungreased tin.
These km mop© wholesome for children than
many of the sweet cookies and are especially
suitable for those who need to avoid etarchy
food.

French Toast.—Beat one egg in a shallow
dish, add one teaspoon of sugar, a pinch of
salt and one cup of milk. Soak six slices of
stale bread in the custard. Drain and brown
them on each side on a well buttered griddle.
Spread them with Jelly or marmalade, and
pile them lightly on a dish. Serve at once.
This ia suitable for a dessert for luncheon,
or for a warm supper dish.

"Wheat Muffins.—Prepare one cup of strong
coffee with sugar and cream, as for breakfast.
Mix one-half cup of cooked wheat mush, one-
half cup of whole wheat flour, one cup of
white flour, one-half teaspoon of salt and two
teaspoons of baking powder. Beat one egg
light, add it to the coffee and quickly stir it
into the dry mixture. Add a little more milk
if too stiff. It should be a stiff drop batter
rather than a dough. Bake in hot muffin pans
about twenty minutes. A convenient and at-
tractive way to use up a small portion left of
the breakfast cereal and an agreeable change
from fried cereal.

Cranberry Tarts.—Pick over and wash the
cranberries, put them in a porcelain kettle
with a very little water, and cook until ten-
der. Then press them through a 6trainer,
and add sugar to make it very sweet. Line
little tins with a rich paste, fill with the
cranberry, put on cross-bars of paste and a
strip on the edge, and bake.

Banana Tarts.—Line patty pans with a thinlayer of puff paste, fill them with bananas
cut in one-third inch dies, sprinkle a few
drops of lemon juice and one teaspoon each
of sugar and water and one-half teaspoon ofbutter over each tart, and bake in a quick
oven.

FEBRUARY WOMEN'S MAGAZINES

Mrs. Isaac A. Barnes entertained seveuty-
five women at six-hand euchre this afternoon
at her home, 1614 Stevens avenue. It was a

\u25a0 unique affair and the arrangements were quite
i out of the ordinary. Each guest was given a
dainty silken work bag instead of a score
card, and as she won games her bag was
fitted out with needle book, pin ball, tape
measure, needles, silk, darning needles, emery
and other furnishings. Lone hands were
marked by shoe buttons, which were strung

on a needle and thread as they were won.
The prizes were two handsomely embroidered
sofa pillows and two dainty spool cases, fittsd

! with spools of cotton. Mrs. Barnes was ais-

jsisted by her sister, Mrs. W. E. Blodgett of
Faribault, Minn.

Mrs. George Gillette and Mrs. William O.
jSpottswood gave a card party this afternoon

; at the home of Mrs. Gillette on the East Side.
jThe detorations were in tulips and roses.
Six-hand euchre was played and the score
cards were heart-shaped, with water color
sketches. The affair was one of a series thac
Mrs. Gillette and Mrs. Spottswood are giving
and the guests numbered forty-two.

The sad story of Theodosia Burr, the beauti-
ful daughter of Aaron Burr, is recalled byWilliam Perrine in the series of stories ofbeautiful women running in the Ladies 1 Home
Journal In the February number. Clifford
Howard writes of a woman who became fam-ous after her death, the author of the hymn
"Nearer My God to Thee." Mrs. Gaskel's

jst.ory of "Cranford" is dramatized by Mar-guerite Merington. E. J. Davison writes ofthe only herd of buffaloes owned by a womanand Evander Mclver Sweet tells some inter-
esting things cf "The Clock by Which WeAll Set Our Watches." The fiction is byElizabeth Stuart Pheips, Josiah Allen's wife

j Charles Major. Clifford Howard continues| 'The Story of a Young Man." Edward Bok
presents a number of opinions on the ques-
tion "Is the Newspaper Office the Place fora Girl?" There are any number of otherinteresting features.

A fanciful story by Carmen Sylva. Eliza-
beth, Queen of Roumania, is the opening
feature of the February Woman's HomeCompanion. Onoyo Watanna writes intimate-ly of the home and social life of the Japan-
ese and Lilian Bell recalls some of her in-teresting experiences in the Austrian Tyro!
Minneapolis people will be interested in the
account of the women's paper of "LittleBohemia," by Sibyl Wilbur, a former Minne-apolitan. John Keudrick Bangs prespnta theopening numhbers of "The Memoirs of Santa
Claus." Good short stories are by Ethel
Crosier, Jessie Claire Glasier, Harriet Pres-
cott Spofford, Anna Wentworth, Sophia Swett
and Frank H. Spearman. The regular depart-
ments are unusually interesting and are filledwith seasonable suggestions.

FAREWELL. FOR MISS SELGEiBY.Special to The Journal.

InSocial Circles
Mrs. Egbert N. Fairchlld and Miss Kenny

gave a charming reception this afternoon
at their home, 632 E Sixteenth street, for Mr3.
John Abel, who has recently come from
Buffalo, N. V., to reside in Minneapolis. The
appointments were very simple but very
beautiful. Sunshiny clusters of jonquils
brightened the drawing-room and the lights
were shaded in yellow. Mrs. Fairchild, Miss
Kenny and Mrs. Abel received their guests
standing before a tall bank cf palm*. Painis
banked the mantel and were used through the
rooms and hall. A cluster of pink roses was
ia the center of the table in the dining-room
and roses relieved the green that banked the
sideboard. Pink tapers in silver caudelbra
cast soft glow over the daintily laid table.
A group of young women, Misses Harriet
Wagner, Charlotte Esmond, Alma Hoegh,
Katherine Barton of Boston, Smith 6f Win-
chaster, Mass., Louise Heffelfinger, FTancea
Heffelflnger, Jane McDonald, Minnie Leslie,
Hoyt and Clara Harrington, assisted through
the rooms. The receiving hours were i'rom
4 until 6 o'clock and about 200 women called.
This evening Mrs. Fairchild will entertain
the assisting young women and the same
number of men at an informal dance at
the Mlnikahda Club.

One of the pleasant affairs of t"ae day was
the card party given by Mrs. C. J. Gutgesell
at her home in Oak Park. Forty women were
entertained at six-haud eucbre. Pink rosea
With palms and pink shaded lights were used
with pretty effect through the rooms. Tho
score cards were fleur de lis shape, with the
initial of tho hostess in gold. Mrs. Gutgesell
was assisted by Mmes. Wyatt Stone, George
Piper, A. Matecke, Louis Osgood, Edgar Has-
son of St. Paul, and Miss Mabelle Soule.
To-morrow afternoon Mrs. Gutgesell will en-
tertain a second group and the same women
will assist her. They will be joined for din-
ner by an equal number of men.

Cottonwood, Minn., Jan. 80.—A farewell
surprise party was given last evening at the
Great Northern Hotel in honor of Miss Ida
Selgeby, who leaves this week for Minneapo-
lis. Games, dancing and refreshments madeup the program of the evening.
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Nervous disorders are aggravated by heavy, pasty or harsh, burned
grain foods. Granola is thoroughly cooked, sterilized and digested. Itisready , for instant use. Mat [Granolo. and lave. ; Live well and be well
while you live. Every package of genuine Granola bears a picture of the

; Battle Creek Sanitarium. Sold by all grocers. Beware of imitations. <#Drink Caramel Cereal and Sleep Well— leaves the nervesStrong. Caramel Cereal is the < only substitute for coffee that has an
i.actual food value. '- Send 3 cents for Granola sample to

Battle Creek Sanitarium Food Co. JS m

The wedding of Miss Nellie A. Kruse and I
Albert B. Hankey of St. Paul was quietly I
solemnized at D o'clock this afternoon at the j
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and -Mrs.
Frederick W. Kruse on E Twenty-fifth street.
About thirty-five relatives and immediate
friends witnessed the service, which was real
by Rev. Clarence F. Swift. The bridal party
stood before a bank of palms and American {
Beauty roses added further decoration. Pink
roses with palms were used in the second;
parlor and dining-room was In white and;
green, with carnations on the table and
among the green that banked the siueboard.
Mrs. T. W. Russell played the bridal chorus
from "Lohengrin" as the bride and her niece,
Lucile Winehold, entered. The little flower
girl wore a frock of white trimmed with
pink roses and carried her arms full of the!
fragrant flowera. The bride wore her going-
away gown of blue Venetian cloth. The bodice
was of white silk with pearl trimmings and a I
real lace bolero. She carried bvide roses. (
Just before the service Miss Olivia Adele j
Kruse, the bride's sistoh, sang "Because I
Llfi You." She wore white organdie and
carried pink carnations. Mr. and Mrs. Han-
key will leave this evening for an extended!
Journey in the south and on their return
in April they will be at home in St. Paul.

The Thursday Card club will meet to-mor-
row with Mrs. B. R. Coppage, 1911 Kenwood
parkway.

The marriage of Miss Lulu Bowen and
Henry C. Mining of St. Paul will take place
Tuesday afternoon at 1 o'clock at the hnme
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs T. E.
Bowen, 64 Eleventh street S. Miss Mabe!
Jackson will be maid of honor and Miss Eva
Helen Bowen will be bridesmaid. Merle,
Zula, Hazel and Wllliard Yon Hagen of Sleepy
Eye will be the ribbon bearers, and Lee
Farner of Duluth will act as best man. Mr.
Mining is the secretary to James J. Hill of
St. Paul. To-morrow afternoon Miss Jack-
son will give a china shower for Miss Bower,
and on Friday afternoon the Misses Lofgren j
will giva a kitchen shower. Saturday evening >
the Misses Blossom and Vora White will
entertain at a handkerchief shower and on
Sunday Miss Leola Thompson of St. Paul will
give the bridal dinner.

Captain and Mrs. .7. A. Reed have issued
invitations for the marriage of their daughter.

j Miss Bonnybelle Reed, and John Josiah Aulett
of La Crosse, Wis., which will cake place at
their home in Mountain Iron, Minn., Tuesday,
Feb. 12, at high noon. Mr. Ablett and his
bride will reside in La Crosse. Mr. and Mrs.
H. R. Ensign of the Hampshire Arms will

I leave next week to attend the wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles IL Loring of Clifton
avenue will give a dinner of twelve covers
Sunday.

Saturday evening the Phi Kappa Psi frater-
nity will give a dancing party in the West
Hotel.

Miss Vida Bruegger will entertain the Delta
Delta Delta girls and their men friends Fri-
day evening. Coasting and skating will be
the amusements.

The Athletic Association of the Korth high
school will give a dancing party Friday even-
ing in Odd Fellows' hall, Twentieth avenue
and Fourth street N.

To-morrow evening the directors of the
Northwestern Hospital will give a party at
the West Hotel. It will be an informal affair
and cards and dancing will be the amuse-
ments. Rossiter's orchestra will furnish
music. It will be the third party of a series
which has been exceedingly popular.

The receptions to have been given Feb. G and
13, by Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Davis and Mr. and
Mrs. E. R. Beeman at their home, 2104 Ken-
wood parkway, have been postponed in-
definitely on account of the death of Mis.
Davia' father, D. C. Van Brunt of Horicon,
Wis.

A dancing party was given last evening by
the Elks in their club rooms, which were
simply decorated with palms. Th« Wo guests
were received by A. L, Hazer, T. Pease, F.
Shepherd, C. F. Stafford and W. M.Cuffin.
A program of eighteen numbers was danced.
Present were Messrs. and Mmes. E. 11. Wil-
kinson, G. W. Russell, C. F. Stafford, A. L.
Hazer, E. S. Winter, J. J. Helnrich, I. C.
Shepherd, A J. Mullen, S. F. King, .lames
L. McNall, W. E. Atwater, J. H. Runge,
G. B. Doyle, A. E. Leßoy, P. E. Parker, T.
P. Pease, F. C. Facwell, F. R. Wright, P.
Weingart, G. J. McLaiu, G. T. Honstein. W.
de la Barre, E. J. Shober, A. F. Gerard, H. S.
Rogers, B. P. Parcher, C. J. Waldron, F. L.
Coe, W. A. McLeod. H. T. Bonham, H. W.
Jimerson, H. C. Albee, George W. Bucking-
ham, F. A. McDonald, E. F. Sahler, Fred R.
Homan, John E. King, A. R. MeGilllvray, J
O. Sullivan, J. P. Brown, Wm. Smith, F. F.
Towle, J. B. Rogers, J. O. Davis, R. Jacobi,
L. 0. Leßaron, S. B Richardson, F. S. Dan-
forth, Louis Xash, D. G. Sullivan, F. S.
Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward W. Decker gave a
dinner of eight, covers last evening at their
home on Fremont avenue S. Pink carnations
and ferns furnished a charming table decora-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. TUwing celebrated their
wooden wedding last evening at their home,
2534 Fourth avenue S. Carnations, roses and
hyacinths with ferns and palms furnished a
pretty decoration through the rooms.

Mrs. C. H. Dixon entertained Mr. and Mrs.
Jay Woolf, C. Klnney and E. Snwad at a box
party at the Metropolitan last evening in
honor of Mrs. Frank T. Wynne of Chicago.

An LaUrcsUoff wedding took place last week

THE MINNEAPOLIS JOTJKNAH
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Thocaan R. Mor-
rlll; when iMrs. Edith -Bower and Ira N. . Mor-
rill were married. The wedding is the happy
ending of a courtship *which began twenty
years ago. • The bride is from>I3araboo,' Wis.,
and Is a former resident* of Minneapolis. She
wore «.;a>; handsome^ gown i-of mode- satin,
trimmed with '<: velvet and lace. „-, Rev. Willard
Ward read the service, which was witnessed
by only the family of the bridegroom. Those
present- were Mr. and Mrs. George L. War-
ren and sons, Winfleld and George, of St.
Paul; Messrs. and Mmes. Henry Watson, "Ar-
jthur Morrill, Floyd De Vlnny, Harry jLewis,
•and eight grandchildren and two great grand-
children. Mr. and Mrs.. Morrill will .be;.'at
home after Feb. 1 at 2509 Pierce street N'E, .i.

Th« announcenwnt oC the marriage of Miss
Myrtle Young and James Carruthers, secre-
tary for the National Publishing company,
which took place Friday in Still-water, will
be a buprpiae to the friends of the young
couple.

Personal and Social.

! Mrs. Stella Mclntyre will leave on Tuesday
for the east.

. Mrs. K. B. Wakeman returned yesterday
from California.
• Mrs. Emii F. Scaglra and niece returned
from Paris yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hale leave the its: |
of the week for New Orleans.

Mrs. C. E. Lewis is entertaining her
mother, Mrs. Norris, of Hannibal, Mo.

Airs. H. A. Tomlinson, of St. Peter is the
guest of Mrs. W. A. Jones, of 307 Rldgewood
.avenue,

i L. C. Plummer w. R. C. will give a cinch
' party to-morrow evening, at 101 Washington
iavenue S.
| The Hamline Glee Club will give ac enter-
tainment in Lake Street M. E. church Frl-

| day evening.
-Mrs. If. H. McDlvitt, 2211 E Lake street,

will entertain the Popular Cinch Club to-
morrow evening.

Pansy Lodge, D. of R,, will give a card
party and dance at 320 Nlcollet avenue, Sat-
urday night.

The Korner Euchre Club will met to-mor-
row afternoon with Mrs. W. C. Gurr, 3321

i Pillsbury avenue.
Mrs. Dorothy Thornborough of New i'ork

; city is the guest of Mrs. James Carleton
I Young for two weeks.

The Margaret Whist Club will meet with
j Mrs. John McLeod, 73C E Eighteenth street,
Friday afternoon, at 2:30 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Murphy of Milwaukee are
expected next week. They will be the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Bassett.

Mrs. John See and Miss Katherine Wagner
will accompany Miss Harriet Wagner to Palm
Beach, Fla., to-morrow evening.

Woodbine Camp, No. 517, R. X. A., will
give an old-time dance Feb. 6, ia the hall,
Blooinington and Franklin avenues.

Mrs. J. O. Eckard will entertain the Enter-
prise Social Club at her home, 3434 Four-
teenth avenue S, to-morrow afternoon.

The young women of St. Anthony parish
will give a card party this evening in St.
Anthony nail, Eighth avenue and Second
street.

Court Nicollet, No. 1392, L. O. T., and Com-
panion Court, Garfleld, No: 260, will give a
dance Monday evening in Kistier's hall, Lyn-
dale and Sixth avenues N.

Mrs. Shermans S. Smith and daughter, Miss
| Frances Smith, accompanied by Mrs. Frances
Harper, Roaemount, have gone to San Fran-
cisco to remain until May 1.

The Ladies Guild of Christ Episcopal
church will give a New England supper in

i Swedish Brothers' hall, Nicollet avenue, near
jLake st, to-morrow evening.

The New Century Club will be entertained
i by Mrs. F. M. Rollings and Mra. J. P. An-
drews, at the home of the former, 710 Seventh
avenue SE, to-morrow night.

The wife and daughter of Senator Henry E.
i Lavayea, of North Dakota, are in California
I for tue season. Miss Grace Lavayea, who

was a junior at the University ©f Minnesota,
has entered Stanford.

Saturday evening, the Columbia Social and
Athletic Club met at the home of the pre3i-

' dent, Hugh McAllister, where a short busi-
\ ness meeting was held, followed by a social
] dance. 'Arrangements were mad« for an in-
formal dance to be given on the anniversary

;of Washington's birthday. Mrs. Stover acted
j as chaperone.
| Saturday evening, a party of friends sur-
: prised Miss Edith Jones, at her home, 2724
\u25a0 Blaisdell avenue. Present were Misses
|Blanche Kendall, Sybell Emery, Mary Clarke,
I Myrtle Canny, Beatrice Blinkhorn, Mac Pep-
: pard, Caro Brown, Mildred Miner, Hazel
jRonnor, Marjorie Davis, Florence Allen,
Marion Traxler, Mariei Taylor, Mary Jones,
Masters Paul Clevenger, Charles Jackson,
Earl Griswold, Palmer McFarlane, Oscar
Kannard, Robin Cox, Charles Taylor, Mal-
comb Jone3 and Orson Jones.

A pleasant surprise was giv_en Miss Inez
Fuller, at her home, 400 Aldrieb avenue N,

I by the Misses Belle Kruse and Cora Berry.
I The evening was spent in games and light
refreshments were served. Those present
were: Misses M. Stiehm, A. Cargill, S.
Severson, H. Altmyer, A. Taulbert, C. Berry,
C. Rush, L. Rush, J. Shackle, E. Moore, M.
Pfeiffer, G. Zinner, M. Taulbert, M. Stoolflre,
H. Ponser, A. Moore, F. Moore, Mrs. Fuller,
Mrs. Wiehluud, Master L. Kelliher, N. Lar-
son, A. Jorden. F. Berry, J. Barry, W.
Kneely, E. Rhoades. P. Megberg, J. Kruse,
A. Raymond, B. Shackle, W. O. Grosberg and
H. Hill.

This evening an old maids" convention will
be held in Park Avenue Congregational
church under the auspices of the entertain-

j ment committee. The program will be a
unique one and those taking part will be
Mmes. O. S. Chapman, W. Gray, E. N. Nick-
els, Chester Simmons. C. J. Paul. C. A. Rob-
inson, H. C. Ramsdell, Springer, A. K. Nor-
ton, F. M. Fairbanks, W. D. Gregory, Jen-
kins, Kelsey, C. L. Bartholomew. A. E.

I Woodward, Mr. Jenkins and an unknown,
i who takes the part of Rastus, Professor
I Makeover's assistant.

CLUBS ANDjCKARITIES
Clult Calendar.

Thursday-
Woman's Foreign M'ssionary Society, Mm

I neapolis presbytery, Andrew church, all-day
prayer meeting.

Ladies' Aid Society of Tuttle Universalist
church, Mrs. Gore, 102 E Twenty-fifth street.

Tourist Club, review aad social meeting.
Mrs. C. W. Gardner, 2540 Park avenue, 2:30.

Vida Reading Club, Mrs. E. L. Phelps, 2209
Ninth avenue S, afternoon.

LINCOLN" DAY BREAKFAST

Federation Soclnl Meeting: Arranged
.._' for 'that Holiday.

,The midwinter breakfast of the 'Minnesota
Federation of Women's Clubs will be held iv
St. Paul Feb. 12 at the Ryan Hotel. The exec-
utive committee meeting will begin at 9:30,
and no one will be admitted except the presi-
dents of clubs or their appointees, and tickets
have been issued to them. The reception will
begin at 10:30 in the hotel parlors and con-
tinue for an hour. The breakfast will begin
at 11:20. No tickets will be seld after Feb. 8,
and only members of federated clubs can pur- ,
chasa them. The breakfast tickets are in the i
hands of the club presidents.:. ;'*"> \u25a0

The program willH lnclude an address by
Miss Margaret J. ; Evans, honorary president
at the federation, on^'Federation Problems in j
the Twc-mieth Century";: on address by Mrs.
Penoyer Sherman of Chicago,' «-pre»Ment of
the Woman's Club; a few brief toasts; vocal |
and instrumental music. The instrumental
music will,be furnished by Miss Hope's La-
dies' orchestra. \u25a0. v-.^ •'\u25a0'.•.:;'-:--::' :•.-\u25a0'.;• ':-'"

Special railroad rates on the northern roads
have been offered,: if there is an attendance
of | out-of-town : members exceeding j160.- The
members of the St. Paul clubs, will wear
badges marked '.'hostees," will deem it a
pleasure to extend ; all possible courtesies to
strangers, giving information, etc. The tick-
ets are divided into classes by colors, in order
to insure the. out-of-town guests, special con-
sideration. _ . . - .. ...;";...;

The Improvement League held iv January
meeting yesterday afternoon in the West Ho-
tel. Mrs. Robert Keyes wa3 chosen chairman
of the playground committee in place of Mrs.
Charles M. L<oring, who resigned. Mrs. Keyee
suggested numerous small improvements for
the playgrounds. She is in favor of only one
playgrouatf in a central location, which shall
be as near perfect as possible and serve as an
object lesson to the public. She also advo-
cates district organization and spoke of the
progress the Camden Place league has made.

The expectoration committee -was rechrist-
ened the civic committee, aa^ it -will visit
Mayor Ames and the chief of police at an
early date to secure the enforcing cf the ordi-
nance agaiust expectoration on the'sidewalks.

The Lincoln school was suggested as a vaca-
tion school, and plans for summer work were
discussed. The league also talked over ways
and means of raising funds, and It was decid-
ed to give a series of -lectures. Tie billboard
nuisance and the advertisements of patent
medicines were discussed, but no action was
taken in regard to them.

I/A'meeting of the regents, delegate* and al-
ternate* *at tiie \u25a0Daughters of the American
Revolution \u25a0be held Saturday afternoon
at the home of th« state regent, Mrs. D. A.

Monfort, on Dayton avenue, St. Paul, to con-
sider matters of interest concerning the na-
tional congress which convenes in Washing-
ton, D. C, next month.

Westminster Club was delightfully enter-
tained last evealng in the apartments of Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Marc-hand Park at the Wal-
dorf. The paper of the evening on "The
White Man's Burden" -was read by C. W.
Van Tuyl, who was followed t>y a talk on
"The Ship Subsidy Bill" by S. B. Burchard.
Refreshments were served, after which the
members listened to two solos by Mrs. Park.

SICCESS GAIGED BY CHARACTER

Mrs. Ridge's Lecture at Business
Women's dull.

Mrs. Ruth B. Ridge's talk last night in the
series of miscellaneous evenings of the Busi-
ness Woman's Club was a thoughtful one,
brimming with suggestive ideas. Her subject
was, "How to Succeed in Business," and this
awakened a lively interest. The speaker did
not measure success by material gain, but
by growth of character, although she believed
that under right conditions the eompletest
character development was accompanied
eventually by the commonly recognized forms
of success and prosperity. As. the first step
of success, Mrs. Ridges named choosing one's
business, but which she meant anything one
desired to do, whether within or without the
home. This should be accompanied by a defi-
nite purpose that shall afford the calm under-
current of life. Both impatienc-e and looking
backward should be avoided. She pointed out
as the present weakness of women profession-
ally, lack of thoroughness, and denied that
there is any lack of opportunity for men and
women ready to take hold and work faith-
fully, instead of looking for the easiest thing
to«do. Adaptability in methods and the power
of repose were steps toward success, and the
power of ideals was pronounced an essential
factor. The goal or all effort was bringing
the greatest good into one's life through bis
work, and in doing this character is built up.

The regular business meeting of the club
will be held next Tuesday evening, and in
addition to the usual business affairs the club
will discuss the question of industrial educa-
tion, at the request of the standing committee
on domestic science of the state federation.
Mrs. Virginia C. Meredith of the state agri-
cultural school will speak on the work done
in that school. The club supper will be
6erved at th? Cosmopolitan.

National Charter for Federation.
In accordance with the instructions of the

biennial convention, steps have been taken to
secure a national charter for the Genera!
Federation of Women's Clubs. A bill was
introduced in the senate last week by Senator
Scott, creating it a body corporate and politic
"for educational, industrial, philanthropic,
literary, artistic: and scientific culture, and to
bring into communication with one another
the various woman's clubs of the world.'"
Among the incorporators named are the pres-
ent officers and board oi directors and the
former officers.

• — _
Thursday Mn*lcale> Open Meeting-.

The Ladies Thursday Musicale will give
its annual open meeting this evening at
Plymouth church. A fine program has been
prepared but one quite typical of the club' 3
work, all of the performers being club mem- j
bers. These meetings bring out a very in-'
teresting gathering of music lovers and so-
ciety people and are notableaffairs. Each
member has two complimentary tickets for
her friends, but in order that none may be
deprived of hearing the program a limited
number of tickets will be sold at the door.

FINE ARTS EXHIBITION
Some Excellent Drawings to Be

Shown Feb. 7-18.

Westminster Club was delightfully enter-
tained last evealng in the apartniemta of Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Marchand Park at the Wal-
dorf. The paper of the evening on "The
White Man's Burden" was read by C. W.
Van Tuyi, who was followed t>y a talk on
"The Ship Subsidy Bill" by S. B. Burchard.
Refreshments were served, after which the
members listened to two solos by Mrs. Park.

Art lovers will be pleased to learn that the
Minneapolis Society of Fine Arts has suc-
ceeded in procuring a valuable collection of
original drawings for a short exhibition, last-
ing from Thursday, Feb. 7, to Monday, Feb.
18, at the public, library gallery. All who
now become members of the poriety will have
the privilege of attending the "private view"
on Wednesday evening, and will also receive
a season ticket free of charge. Application
for membership are procurable at the desk
in the art gallery at any time.

The exhibition consists of about 125 draw-
ings in black and white, being the original
artists' designs for the illustration of numer-
ous publications by Charles Scribners' Sons,
of New York.

IN A NUTSHELL
Washington—The United States consul gen-

eral at Rome reports the death there of Al-bert Bird Brady of Welpulo, lowa.
Chicago—The Western Society of the Army

of the Potomac held its annual banquet at
the Sherman house last night. Major Gen-
eral Elwell S. Otis spoke.

Philadelphia—Edward D. Cornell, a retired,
hat manufacturer and for many years presi-
dent of the Hatters' Union, committed suicidelast, night by hanging. Heavy losses in the
stock market are said to have prompted the
act. Mr. Cornell was 70 years old.

WHIPPLE HALL DAMAGED.Special to The Journal.
Faribault, Minn., Jan. &>.—Whipple hall,

one of the buildings at Shattuck military
school, was damage! to the extent of $1,500 as
the result of a fire .vhich was discovered on
the third floor of th* building shortly after I
o'clock yesterday afternoon. The prompt
arrival of the fire department was all that
saved the building from destruction. The ori-
gin of the fire is unknown. The loss is fully
covered by insurance.

The first place to introduce your out-of-
town Meads—to Glass Block Tea Room.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, JANUAEY 30, 1901.

Vigorous at 119 Years
nx \ Abraham E. Elmer, on his 119th birthday, writes/j^^^^^^^^^^l^V v>^ CC tls and says DUFFY'S ' PURE MALT WHISKEY

• ;,;\u25a0. fiZs&&sS£^j& 11^^\ Yv\ has been his only medicine for several year*, that it
:V ;'. (u!E£io3*^* "" JokYA ' -^as ,kept him well and strong..; He is -still in pos-

W&jSjisf^l S^vS^S\ \-: session of ' all 'nis faculties. * It is the most ! marvel-
~ 'WMBIKB^*-^ ||a^M3»\ ous case on record and has puzzled a number of the

LIJBESBSI iSSt °LDEST iMAN IN THE WORLD

f^^B[^^ PHI .DUFFY'S WHISKEY
n V^^m^^^^^]^^ M.5/J\3likttW ' The Standard of Purity and Excellence

iSJBiBiQIM /&SBI< HAS PROLONg'eCH-IIS life
vC®Bßi« §H?^2*« ¥$11111111' PRESIDENT DUFFY MALTWHISKEY CO. Jan. 6, 1901.\V>»2?£fflßs fl&t^ .TV!^t«dgSk\ttftlwis ES& My Dear Friend: On this my 119th birthday it gives me pleas-
,\r aS^^^l^^L^aSiftM^P^y ure to tell you how grateful Ifeel forwhat your valuable whiskey has

' dfjtfJig^Sßffillß?WW ne lorme- Itis my on medicine. My health is still good and
-f^lSSßsS^^r 'S^&tiihkP^^Z/F \\\vi\WmY\\Vv\ lam as stronK and vigorous as a man could expect to be at eighty
M^mS^§^SS^Mj^t \fiwMftNvY\\ years of age

' notwithstanding lam 119 years old today. I have
/'WaßKKm^^fi(%^m^UW i Jx \Ul\\\\\v taken no medicine but Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey for several

f/ZsSftHH&nigi 6*"*!Aviifllflu i tilW years. Itake it in an egg-nog three or four times a day and it
MmSs^^mm^f^m^ In wk \ \ i 111 stimulates my blood and keeps me welland strong: Itis both food
iWufflmtiflmffi £6 M WM \\\ and drink to me. My hearing is good, I can.walk around, dress
'' WmmMlf/f m 7 111 H! If il and . undress mself > and Ithank God for what Duffy's Pure MaltWlfnufwM,!! M I VI mil I r I Whiskey has done for me: It is trulya blessing to old people. J

''lnfi\ \u25a0'////' Him 1 '
cannot say too much in its praise. I know I would not be alive

' '\u25a0' ABRAHAM E. : ELMER, 119 Years Old. , Very gratefully, yours, ABRAHAME. ELMER.:

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
Aids Digestion, Stimulates and Enriches the Blood, Invigorates the Brain, Builds Nerve Tissue, -.---- ,„ \u25a0""' \u25a0'.__

Tones Up the Heart, Fortifies the System Against Disease derms and Prolongs Life. .^SWItCF & /?s^*.
Ifyou wish to keep young, strong and vigorous and have on your cheek the J& >}fefesP*s*«ctCTA\.

glow-of perfect health, take DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY regularly, a tea- . jttfcN^pilliß fifi!^ :
spoonful m half a glass of water or milk three times a day and take no other medicine. /i^O^g PISOvV \u25a0

It is dangerous to fillyour system with drugs,' they poison the system and depress the Ao^^Onb^E m&&\.
heart (Quinine depresses the heart), while DUFFY'S PURE MALTWHISKEY /®i§iiilsHßES ;

tones and invigorates the heart action and purifies the entire system. :, \u25a0 ' \*fji\^^^BKißaiSProß^^&A
Write us and state your case. Itwillcost you nothing for advice. %\\e take Ing RsBSl Br~3?

an interest in all our patients. We willsend you a medical booklet free, which contains l^fj||| PS^ulKfvM P£slsymptoms and treatment of each disease, also many convincing testimonials of mar- I SiEffRK/S W^^^lvelous cures. DUFFY'S PURE MALTWHISKEY is the only one taxed by the \ W \jimk W /United States government as a medicine. It has been the means of saving thousands. V Wl gKUffi WtimflmiMaS' /of lives. It will save yours if you will try it. There is none "just as good as" \ Jaia^y /
DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY. The dealer who says so is thinking of his V; :-jOT V}
profits only, not of your health. The genuine Is sold in sealed bottles only, it offered X&rv4**^9l^>Cv^^'"'to you in bulk it is not the genuine. Be sure that you get it. You can buy it at any "M¥$*jr

-druggists' or grocers', or direct. $1.00 a bottle. ;', r'_ v<T>^^JJJ>r -
DUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO., BockMter, K. T. ' (MO FUSEL OH. .-

OIL LAND LEASES
Thousands rof Acres • Adjacent to

Sioux CityTaken.

TOWN AND COUNTRY EXCITED

IndioaMoii.il of Petroleum Similar to

Those of I'ennMylvaiiia'M

Great Fields.

Special to The Journal.
Sioux City, lowa, Jan. 30.—This city is

greatly excited by the announcement that
a Ibig oil. company is . securing leases on
thousands of acres of, lands in this
(Woodbury) ; and adjoining counties, hav-
ing discovered that there is petroleum in
such quantities that it.has seeped up to the
surface, as it did in the great oil fields of
Pennsylvania. The fuel question has been
the great "question in the industrial de-
velopment of Sioux City and the prospect
of crude oil weys at the threshold of the
city has created a great stir.

The discovery of the oil company's In-
tentions came about through its ; securing
signers to leases forj-Jands southeast of
the city and the disclosure that the com-
pany proposes to lease a great tract ex-"
tending through five townships. : The com-,
pensation which the landowners are to get
is one-eighth of the output of oil. The
lease, are for ninety-nine years and if at
the end of five years the company has dis-
coverd no oil within twenty miles of the
property leased, the leases may be ter-
minated by the land owners, otherwise
they may be kept in effect by the pay-
ment by the oil.company 'of a bonus.

The name of the company has been with-
held with great care by the attorneys rep-
resenting it through whom the business is |
transacted. Enough information \u25a0 has been
secured to make it certain that there is 1

almost unlimited capital behind the propo-
sition and that it is expected to 'expend
thousands of dollars in the' development
of the resources of oil, gas and minerals
which the company .has discovered. g The
company now owns large oil fields which
have made it wealthy., and experts have
decided that the Sioux City district is
not only as rich in oil but -that it will
be more profitable to secure for\ the
reason that round about is a great country
which is handicapped by the great expense
of fuel. With i a refinery here the oil
would prove a bonanza not only \o the well
owners but to the entire region.

\u0084
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ORGANIZE FOR PROTECTION

Anti-Horsethlef Association Is Pro-
posed at Bereaford.

Special to The Journal. '.'
Beresford, S. D., Jan. 30.—An effort Is

being made to form an anti-horse thief or-
ganization among the farmers of this sec-
tion. Many valuable animals have been
stolen in the past few months and so far
there is no trace of the horses or thieves.
Recently Peter O'Connor lost a team and
John Dirkes had a team, buggy and har- i
ness stolen. One night.: this week Wil-
liam Murray, living four miles southeast,
frightened away two men after they had '\u25a0
harnessed his horses" and run a buggy out
of the barn. The : purpose of the organi-
zation is the raising of money for re-
wards, the hiring or buying of bloodhounds
and the systematic aiding in the capture
and prosecution of thieves.

'" WITH A SHOTGUN'

C. P. \anmann'i Sensational Death
nr Mora.

'Special.to The Journal. .-•: V". \u25a0 ;

* - Mora, , Minn.,. Jaa. 3s.— shockiug trag-
edy occurred 'in . this . Tillage early thismorning. ;C. P. Xaumann, one of the,first

DANCING CLASSES
Malcolm's Friday Informal.

MASONIC TEMPLE. (New Term.)

Beginners at 8. Program and Orchestra at 9.

residents of the village, committed sui-
cide by shooting himself under the chin
with a shotgun. He was found in his ted
by his son, who was building the morn-
ing fires. Naumann was 78 years old, and
of general good health, although he had
been a sufferer from asthma of late. He
leaves two sons, both of this village, Hugh
Xaumann, a merchant, and G. Naumunn,
county superintendent of schools.

DRISKIUL'S NEW RANCH

Black Hill. Stockman Bnyn Large
Tract* in Wyoming.

Special to The Journal.
Spearfish, S. D., Jan. 30.—A1l of the lan<l

possessions of the Standard Land and Cat-
tle company in Wyoming have been pur-
chased by J. W. Driskill of this ciiy,' ona
of the largest cattle owiwfs of, the Black
Hills range. He is at present in Texas
purchasing stock for his new range. He
has a remedy for blackleg that Is said to
be a sure cure. He takes about seven
pounds of sulphur to one sack of common
salt, mixes it thoroughly and places the
mixture in troughs where the cattle can get
it to eat. This winter he has been feed-
ing 1,200 head of calves and has not lost
one. The stock will eat the mixture readi-
ly and it is believed it will work good all
over the state where blackleg prevails.

LEAGUE LOSES ITS SUIT

liagreemcnt the Beat It Could Get
in an Action Against Drue grists.

Special to Th,e Journal.
Grafton, N. D., Jan. 30.—The civil action

brought by the enforcement league against
Stranahan and Hamre, of Park River, foi
the forfeiture of their bond, resulted in
the disagreement of the jury. The ea?a
was on trial for nearly a week and at-
tracted widespread attention among the
druggists of the state, as it is the first ac-
tion of this kind brought against drug-
gists for the violation of the prohibitory
law. It was stubbornly contested on both
sides. A large number of prominent citi-
zens of Park River were summoned as <

witnesses and their evidence went to

show that there had been no excessive
use of stimulants. Attorney J. F. Bosanl
appeared for the league, while Judge C. F.
Templeton, of Grand Forks, and E. Smith
Peterson, of Park River, conducted the
defence. It is now doubted whether any

of these cases will result favorably to the
league.

After an illness of about ten days John
Macauley died late yesterday afternoon at
his residence a few miles northeast of this
city. He was a successful and prosperous
farmer.

HERREID PLEASES THEM

Soldiers' Home Board Appointment*
\u25a0' In Hitill Favor. -

Special to The Journal. , . /
Huron, S. D., Jan. —The appointment

of Dr. T. M.,' Shanafelt, of this city, as
member, of ,the board of managers of the
Soldiers' Home ;at Hot Springs is gratify
ing to this community and the large cir-
cle of friends of Dr. Shanafelt throughout
the state, and especially so to a multitude
of old soldiers and Grand Army "men.
Governor Herreid is warmly congratulated
over the appointments of three ex-soldiers
to positions on the board. \u25a0 With Dr. Shan-
afelt, Colonel N.. C. Nash ofv Canton, and
Colonel J. >B. Baker of Ouster, as members
of the board, and Captain^V v V. Lucas a;

commandant, inmates of the >: institution
are assured of the most careful' attention.
Messrs. Nash . and Baker, are* past comm-
anders' of -the ,G. '] A. ~R., department of
South Dakota. , ...'>"\u25a0 T-'l:'": ;•' —:

Established 1882. ' ~ " «
,-
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m •\u25a0"\u25a0.--. ,; . The Plymouth Clothing House. /'., :j W^'-l:'-'.V-*;:.;-;-

--hh?« x Kffi Hal <|||S|i, t(Bkfgf * Wmymm m>^w^«anan

Pre-li\vei\tory Reduction Sale. . ' '

s^^^mm Wr^ Fashion approves of, and
yj^ffl ML this is the style of the '

lilf^H coats we are offering you
J|| to-day at our house-

cleaning prices; we have
all *the other styles also.

December prices were

Jp£sJm 9

B^H|H Everything else good
fmjr^ ul to wear —from . head - to ;''^'.V

\u25a0 ../," .vi;>-. :^-, '\. Sixth a.nd Nicollet. >1 • ,-;«-
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